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no free beds ; a11 patients pay xccorcIing to a .scale of 
charrres. # 'Our goreign 2Lletter.l : I  ~ . 

T& next Japanese hospital I visited i s  in Osaka 
(the Venice of the Far East), a three-sbokeyed build- 
ing, containing nearly a hundred beds. As in Hie other 

, of like to have several sick people together in 
withill one room. The floors in this hospital mere also of 

the last few polished mood ; the rooms were furnished tI:%pancso 
days. Oddly fiLshion, with tlie exception of those for the first and 

on second class, which had foreign bedsteads. The 
return frbm nurses were dressed similarly to those in the Govern- 
osaiCct yester- ment Hospital, but wore a difl'erent badge in their 
day caps, the chief nurses wearing special gold badges. 
lish mail had A Japanese friend with great kindness accompanied 

' just come in, me to Osal;a, and acted as my interpreter. The 
and, with it, Superintendent is Dr. Kekechi, a major-general on 

your paper with a picture of Japanese nurses. 'Not the reserve in the Japanese Army, and had just 
two hours previous to  seeing this, in a little address received orders to prepare for active service. His 
ninde to some Red Cross nurses a t  the Military brother, another medical man, assists him in tlie 
Hospital of the 5th Division, I had mentioned how management of the hospital, which is a private one 
very appreciatively the BRITISH ,JOURNAL OF NURSINi: owned by them. There is a nurses' school attached, 
hacl written of Japanese nurses. to which the Government drafts nurses for special 

at the trihing, il large nulllbw Of Red Cross nurses being 
suggestion of Madame Hattori, Ivife of the G ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  there a t  pi'esent. Each floor has three chief nurses, 
of &b&, I fiyils and there is a head chief nurse, a charming lady, I V ~ O  
received with the greatest courtesy, and taken roand tool< me round the hospital and showed me nurses' 
1)y Dr. LayulCi, Director of the hoslgtCll, rooms, theatres, massage rooms, :md many interesting 
Unfortunately, t]lere was only one officer on the Cases, amongst them 11eing eleven baclly-burnt cases, 
staff -7hO spoke English, and that not, fluently ; which Were receiving lilost devoted RttentiOll froin the 
however, nothing could be more courteous than tile nursing staff. The superintendent spoke of FlOrenCC 
~vay in which the Director tool< me through the wh& Nightingde, alld trild ine C:l& of his nurses poBSeSSed 
of thebrooms devoted 60 out-patients, w11ere everyone a plcbure of her, and l~rlerv of her noble deeds, mhioh 
seemed very busy with patients. The whole fit& they wodd strive to i1llit:ite. 
wore white linen overalls, the nurses' skirts being The lieail chief nurse \viis treibted with considera- 
very short-about four inches from tlie ground, The tion and respect by the two doctors, rat with US, 
nurses (women) were without exception intelligenb- and was told what I mid (here I inay mention that, 
looking, rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed girls, and wore the as a rule, the women in Jiipan seem t;o have perfect 
badge of the hospital in red on the front of their very freedom in going about, or in their such1 rehtions 
high caps. 'V('hat struck one particularly was the with men, but thy show thc respect to men rvliicli rw 
absence of noisy footsteps, as all were shod in the expect to receive from our men), so that it was 
Tabi-white thick cotton socks-and a11 spoke in loiv pleasant snrprisc to  see this qecial courtesy paid to 
voices. The whole tone of the hospital sseinedaclniir- my sister nur.ae. Of course, we all wdked round 
able. The chief of the nurses, to whom I was intro- 'without shoes, and wlien hken  through a roughly- 
duced, was a young-looking wopan, very gentle and floored outside'psssage I wore high pattens. As I am 
unassumiqg. w e  found her in her own poem, which no longer young or a, light wcight it seemed to 
was quite in the Japanese fashion ; a few cushions on me a very perilous proceieding, hut no disaster 
the floor to sit on, a cabinet, the inevitable vase with happened, 
a lovely spray of flowers, and a hibachi with burning On leaving, the Superintendent gave us an intro- 
charcoal, constituted the furniture. A long central ductory letter to  the Director of the Milihry Hospitd 
corridor extends through the whole length of the of the 5th Ariiiy Division. We were r9ceivecl in tho 
hospital, a t  right angles to which run verandas, outi administrtitive block of the Milibry Hospital by :L 
of which open the patients' rooms, each .patient 8argdon-Colone1, who told me he had been telephoned 
having his own room, furnished very much in foreign to that an English lady T V ~ S  to visit the hospital. 
fashion-iron bedstead, spring mattresses, and bed- informecl us they were expecting wounded s o l d i o ~  
clothes as in our hospitals. At one end of- each from the war, but none had arrivedyeb. A nuniber of 
Veranda, or rather corridor, is a pleasant nurses' room, Red Cross nurses had beeh drafted,in for service, and 
and 1 understood there were about fifty nurses to 150 he would like me to  see them all together if I would 
patients. The nurses' living quarters were in the address them. 1 gladly oomplied; as I was p m t d  tn 
grounds. The equipment of the hospital seems very be able to tell them how their good training :wl 
up-to-date, with plenty of space for everything ; the services were recognised and a preciated by EngliA 
floors are of polished dark-brown wood, with the ex- nurses, who, if wanted, WO$ I gladly give their 
ception of the operating theatres, which are tiled with services to nurBe the brave Jnpaneae soldier8 and 
blue and white tiles-the furniture of the theatre sidorB. In this hospital there @ere *vitl& of six 1 d s  
beiiig entirely of metal and glass. The Director each, Rcrubbed white-wood floors, nnd no need fmo 1'0- 
Seemed to take R pardonable Pride in a large &ks cull- move r)ne'H Sh&, The patients looked npotlesdy dean 
bssrd of instruments, all ?nude L i b  J ~ X Q L .  "hero are tciid woll I cnretl . for, is  1110~1 cun1fc)rtcble bc&, m d  
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JAPANESE HOSPITALS AND NURSING. 

yam:lmotodori, Kob6, Japan. . 
DEAR M,\~-ki,r,-It m:ly interest your readers to hear llosPit'& Patients have eiLch ii separate 1'oom, as 

of the Japanese hospitals and nurses I have had the the chief HL'rSe explailied Jt~pi'neso do 

The first Japanese hospitsl visited by 

the large Government hospital. 
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